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The President’s Driveway Dawn Service

Passing Parade
Peter Rhys Cosh passed away on 15 February 2020, aged 73 years and 6
months. John served in Vietnam from August 1967 to September 1968 with 1
Fd Sqn
Kenneth Arthur (Ken) Sargent passed away on 20 February 2020, aged 74
years and 9 months. Ken served in Vietnam from March to December 1968
with 17 Const Sqn.
Philip Lamb passed away on 24 February 2020, aged 73 years and 4 months.
Phil served in Vietnam from December 1968 to October 1969 with 1 Fd Sqn
Thomas William (Tom) Upson passed away on 12 March 2020, aged 86
years and six months. Tom served in Borneo from June to December 1965
with 24 Const Sqn and in Vietnam from January 1970 to January 1971 with
198 Works Section Nui Dat.
Peter Barankewitsch passed away on 12 March 2020, aged 74 years and 9
months. Peter served in PNG twice, in various units in Sydney and with 22
Const Sqn from where he was discharged. He was a member of the
Association.
Kym White passed away on 17 March 2020 aged 65 years. During his nine
years in the army, he spent time at Mawson and Davis bases in the Antarctica
and he also served with 22 Const Sqn. He was a member of the Association.
John Ralph (Slug) Stanborough passed away on 22 March 2020, aged 74
years and 7 months. John served in Vietnam from October 1969 to January
1970 with 17 Const Sqn.
Anthony George (Tony) Evans passed away on 5 April 2020, aged 74 years
and 10 months. Tony served in Vietnam from January to November 1967 with
1 Fd Sqn.
John Ignatius Moller passed away on 13 April 2020, aged 80 years and 11
months. John served in Vietnam from January to September 1969 with 21
Engineer Support Troop.
Ian Marshall Ross Maclean passed away on 18 April 2020, aged 83 years
and 8 months. Ian served in Vietnam from February 1968 to February 1969
with 17 Const Sqn.
Rodney Harold (Bluey) Horton passed away on19 April 2020, aged 72 years
and 5 months. Bluey served in Vietnam from May to December 1967 with
Detachment, 55 Advanced Engineer Stores Squadron.

Rudolf Philip (Phil) Kudnig passed away on 27 April 2020, aged 86 years
and 11 months. Phil served in Vietnam from January to November 1971 as
Commanding Officer 1 Fd Sqn.
Robert (Bob) Baguley passed away on 25 April 2020, aged 77 years and 8
months. Bob served in Borneo from December 1965 to May 1966 with 21
Const Sqn.
Francis James (Frank) Cross AM, DSM, MiD, passed away on 9 May 2020,
aged 85 years and 9 months. Frank served in Vietnam from October 1969 to
October 1970 with HQ 1 Aust Task Force Saigon. He attended RMC and was a
member of the Class of 56.
Harrold (Harry) Buckley passed away on 13 May 2020, aged 93 years and
10 months. Harry served with 1 Independent Fd sqn in Malaya and Borneo in
1959 and in Vietnam from October 1970 to October 1971 with AATTV.
Phillip Raymond (Phil) Duffy passed away on 20 May 2020, aged 69 years
and 8 months. Phil served in Vietnam from November 1970 to November 1971
with 1 Fd Sqn.
James George (Jim) Fletcher passed away on 24 May 2020, aged 87 years
and 7 months. Jim served with 32 Small Ship Sqn and made 1 trip to Vietnam
on the Clive Steele from June to October 1966.
Michael (Mick) Keen passed away on 26 May 2020 in Laos where he lived.
He served overseas in West Germany from 1981-82, PNG from 1983-86 and
Pakistan in 1991. On discharge he worked with a demining unit in the middle
east. Mick was a member of the Association.
Timothy (Tim) Gay passed away on 28 May 2020, aged 71 years and 9
months. Tim served with 32 Small Ship Sqn and made 2 trips to Vietnam on
the Harry Chauvel and the Brudenell White in 1970 and then another 2 trip
with 35 Water Transport Sqn on the John Monash in 1972.
Frederick Andrew (Fred) Banyard passed away on 31 May 2020, aged 101
years and 5 months. Fred was the last member of the WW2, WA Unit 13 Field
Company. He served in the mid-west of WA, Northern Territory and overseas
at New Britain from late 1944 until mid-1945.
Righton Walter (Wally) Cavanagh passed away on 1June 2020, aged 95
years and 6 months. Wally served with 5th Welding Platoon serving on Morotai
and Balikpapan late 1944 until late 1945.
Anita Perry passed away on 22 May 2020. Anita was the wife of Association
member Peter Perry.
LEST WE FORGET

Names on the Life Members Honour Board
Geoff Stooke was born in 1948 and joined the Army in 1967. He attended the
Officer Cadet School at Portsea and continued his officer training at SME.
Geoff had postings as Tp Comdr 23 Const Sqn, Assault Pioneer Platoon
Comdr 1 Papuan Infantry Regt PNG, Sqn 2I/C 3 FER, 2I/C 1RTB, 2I/C 13 Fd
Sqn, Ops Offr HQ 5MD and Admin Comdr 22 Const Sqn. He took discharge
in August 1979.
Geoff joined the Association in 2002 and was a strong supporter in the setting
up of our welfare system in looking after members who may fall into financial
hardship and still supports the welfare system to this day.
In 1999, Geoff received an OAM for his services to rugby union in WA and in
2006 he was named Citizen of WA in the category of Sport.
Geoff was given Life Membership in 2007.
Peter Billington was born in Bridgetown in 1946 and attended Bridgetown
Primary School and High School.
Peter joined the Army in 1962 as a 17th Intake Army Apprentice carpenter and
joiner. After graduating from the Army Apprentices School at Balcombe,
Victoria, he was assigned to the Royal Australian Engineers.
After graduating from Balcombe in 1964, Peter went to SME before being
posted to 21 Const Sqn and going to Borneo with the unit from December
1965 to May 1966. Instead of returning home, he transferred to 22 Const Sqn
doing a further 6 months in Borneo before returning to Perth with the unit in
December 1966.
In February 1968, Peter was posted to 17 Const Sqn in Vietnam where he
completed a 12 month tour of duty. On return to Australia in 1969, he was
posted to 21 Const Sqn in Puckapunyal, taking discharge in January 1971.
Peter joined the Association in 1999 and served on the committee from mid2004 to mid-2009. He was again elected to the committee in mid-2018 as
treasurer. He volunteered to supervise the construction of our memorial and
through his building contacts was able to source a lot of the materials.
Peter was given Life Membership in 2015.

Honours and Awards
Congratulations to Neville Clark for being awarded the Medal in the Order of
Australia in the Queen’s Birthday Honours list for services to veterans and
their families

MEET OUR MEMBERS
Alan Richardson OAM JP
Alan was born in Hawthorn, Victoria in 1941 and has 3
brothers and 2 sisters. He attended Camberwell Central
Primary School and Swinburne Technical College. On leaving
school, Alan’s first job was with Harris Scarfe in Adelaide as
a stores assistant.
He joined the Army in 1958 as a 13th Intake Army Apprentice
bricklayer at the Apprentices School, Balcombe. After
finishing his training, Alan served with 17 Const Sqn, 22 Const Sqn, 2 Fd Tp RAE
11 Indep Fd Sqn RE in Malaysia, 21 Const Sqn and 2 RTB Puckapunyal.
Alan took discharge in January 1967 and soon after moved to Perth and started to
work in building construction with Strata Management where he still works.
Alan met Yvonne in Perth and they married in 1964 and they have 5 daughters, 13
grandchildren and 8 great grandchildren.
Alan has been involved in local government for 16 years and has been a member of
the RSL for 53 years. He has been a JP since 1994 and was awarded the OAM in
2013 for services to Ex-service and Local Community.
Alan and Yvonne live in Rivervale.
___________________________________________________________

Stewart Shields
Stewart was born in Chinchilla, Qld in 1960 and has 6 brothers
(1 deceased) and 2 sisters. He attended Chinchilla and
Pittsworth Primary Schools and Pittsworth High School.
He left school at 15 and worked as a labourer/tractor driver
before joining the Army in 1978. He served with 2 Fd Sqn and
24 Spt Sqn at 2FER, 17 Const Sqn and 12 Fd Sqn.
In 1984, Stewart went to Vanuatu with 17 Const Sqn to provide assistance by
carrying out construction works.
Stewart left the army in 1989 and worked with Telecom for 5 years before starting
work in the mining industry where he worked both underground and on the surface.
He currently works as an underground supervisor on a 2on-2off roster.
Stewart met Jacqui in Brisbane in 1979 and they married in 1982. They have 1 son.
Although still in full employment, Stewart and Jacqui like to travel, in 2015 they
took a cruise to Gallipoli and have recently purchased a caravan so they can travel
around Australia once border and regional entry restriction are relaxed
Stewart and Jacqui currently live in Falcon.

How Our Members Honoured The Dawn Service

Pictures from top left
Arthur Farmer, Peter MacDonald, Steve O’Neal, bugle boy Bob Keatch, Fred
Abbott, Peter and Kathy Billington, Jon Tomczak and Gordon Temby.
Snake Robinson sent in a picture of a jar of coffee and a near empty bottle of
rum. Poor bloke could not stand up to be in the picture.
Thanks to all who sent in pictures of their Dawn Service.

13 Fd Sqn

13 Field Squadron News - April 2020
The start of 2020 has seen 13 Field Squadron operating at a tempo probably not seen since WW2.
Almost as soon all ranks had returned from the Christmas leave period requests for support to
Operation BUSHFIRE ASSIST were received. Over the course of this operation the squadron
deployed 25 personnel to various locations across Australia including Glen Innes NSW, Adelaide
Hills SA and Kangaroo Island SA. Tasks undertaken included task reconnaissance and planning, tree
felling, route maintenance and clearance (plant and chainsaw intensive tasks) and other assistance
to property owners and government agencies. Most members deployed at short notice for periods
of 2 – 4 weeks and worked closely with other ARA and ARES RAE units. The work was at times
arduous and potentially risky, but applying previously acquired skills and experience, sound
judgement and leadership with good measures of Sapper-nuity and old fashioned hard yakka the
members achieved some fantastic results towards the reconstruction efforts. Feedback from higher
command, other agencies and most importantly the affected communities was excellent. This
resulted in a professionally rewarding experience, validating years of training to be able to help the
nation in a time of need.
The dust had not even settled from Operation BUSHFIRE ASSIST before the squadron was again
called up to support the nation through a crisis. This time the task was closer to home, and the
squadron was asked to provide members to support Operation COVID ASSIST. To date over 35
members have deployed on this operation primarily to support the regional police check points
supporting the WA police. This operation has presented unique challenges to be overcome, such as
social distancing, protective health measures, hygiene requirements and shift work to name a few.
The adaptable nature and practical approach to problem solving required of engineers has been
put to good use to provide solutions.
As we are all aware the usual dawn service, city march and Ryan Club function activities were
unable to be conducted at the squadron on ANZAC Day. However, a symbolic wreath laying
ceremony was still conducted by the OC and SSM at dawn on the day, ensuring the
commemoration of the sacrifice and service of our veterans was still observed by the squadron and
the RAE Association. In addition, the pandemic restrictions have also unfortunately resulted in the
cancelling of the Waterloo dinner in WA for 2020. A suggestion of a Holdfast reunion function held
in conjunction with the RAE Association WA has been suggested to be held later in the year if
possible. More to follow in time on this.
Finally, on behalf of all of 13 Field Squadron I hope all readers have been able to stay healthy and in
good spirits during this period of separation, and we look forward to seeing you all in the near
future once this is possible.
WO2 Glen Donaldson
SSM, 13 Field Squadron

13 Fd Sqn OC Glen McDermott and SSM Glen Donaldson laid wreaths at
RAE Memorial on ANZAC Day

Cpls Will Richard and Aaron Chandler on Kangaroo Island, SA felling a fire
damaged by tree as part of a course run by 13 Fd Sqn.

RSL Life Membership
Congratulations to COL Geoff Simpson (Retd) on being awarded Life
Membership of the WA RSL for his dedication and tiresome work as a Warden
of the WA War Memorial.
Geoff was the Officer Commanding 13 Fd Sqn from 1983 to 1985 and was
also Colonel Commandant Western Region from 2002 to 2018.

RAE Association Membership Fees
All membership fees for the next financial year will become due on 1st July and
renewal notices will be sent out over the course of the next 2 – 3 weeks. It is
requested that payment of fees be made before the end of August.

Small Raffle
The small raffle was drawn on Sunday 17th May and the winners were – David
Cooper winning 1st & 2nd prizes and Michael Rodwell won 3rd prize.
Well done to Peter Billington for running the raffle and the draw.

Sappers in Heaven

Luncheon
Once the restrictions are lifted on entry to hotels, we will get into organising
another luncheon. It is hoped to hold the next one in Bunbury as a lot of our
members live down that way and should be given the opportunity to join in
with other members of the Association. There are many sappers who are not
members living around Bunbury and we are hoping we can persuaded some of
them to join the Association.

Next Meetings
Our next meeting will be the AGM to be held on Sunday 26 July. The meeting
will be held at the Reabold Tennis Club in Floreat commencing at 11.00 am.

